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Abstract: Two phases of major deformation are responsible for the dominant
structures at Akarui Point, Prince Olav Coast, East Antarctica. The ﬁrst phase,
referred to as Dm+, is associated with the formation of foliation deﬁned by biotite and
hornblende aligned subparallel to compositional layering. The foliation is locally
parallel to the axial planes of isoclinal and intrafolial folds of gneissic layers. Boudins
are present with long axes subparallel to the axes of Fm+ folds. A second phase of
deformation, denoted as Dm, produced a crenulation lineation and axial planar foliation
that trends NW-SE throughout the area. This foliation is parallel to the axial plane of
the large-scale Akarui Point Synform, which has a fold axis plunging gently SE,
suggesting that the Akarui Point Synform formed during Dm. A locally-developed
third phase of deformation (Dm+) produced gentle folding of Sm+ and Sm. Chemical
compositions of biotite grains that deﬁne Sm+ and Sm are similar. Migmatite shows
close associations with Dm+ and Dm structures. This suggests that both phases of
deformation were contemporaneous with high-grade metamorphism.
Compilation of structural data in other areas reveals that Dm+ and Dm controlled
dominant structures of the Lu¨tzow-Holm Complex. Several folding events after Dm
may be responsible for di#ering orientations of Dm structures between localities.
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+. Introduction
The Lu¨tzow-Holm Complex is located along the Soˆya and Prince Olav Coasts of
Queen Maud Land, East Antarctica. Gneisses in the region were formed during a
Cambrian metamorphic event with peak conditions that increased in grade westward
from amphibolite facies to granulite facies. Peak metamorphic pressure increases from
0 to ++ kbar with increasing peak temperature from 02* to over +***C (Hiroi et al.
+32-a, +321; Shiraishi et al., +32., +33,, +33.; Motoyoshi et al., +323; Motoyoshi and
Ishikawa, +331; Fraser et al., ,***; Yoshimura et al., ,**.). Rocks in the complex
preserve microstructures that record a metamorphic history with a clockwise pressure
(P)-temperature (T) path (Hiroi et al., +32-a, b, +320; Motoyoshi and Ishikawa, +331;
Fraser et al., ,***). The P-T paths of individual rocks are distinct from the metamor-
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phic ﬁeld gradient of the complex (e.g., Shiraishi et al., +321).
Structural studies of the gneisses provide important constraints on the development
of these regional distribution of P-T conditions and P-T paths of the complex. Previous
studies have deﬁned several phases of deformation in the relatively high-grade section of
the complex, along the coast of Lu¨tzow-Holm Bay, as brieﬂy summarized by Kawakami
and Ikeda (,**.a). Yoshida (+312) characterized four phases of deformation,
denoted as D+, D,, D- and D.. He also noted pre-D+ structures that have not been
analyzed in detail, and emphasized their importance in understanding the early stage of
the evolution of the complex. In contrast, only two phases of deformation have been
proposed to account for outcrop patterns and fold interference patterns in the relatively
low-grade section along the Prince Olav Coast (Shiraishi et al., +32-; Hiroi et al.,
+32-c).
Shiraishi et al. (+32-) overviewed the structural features in the low- and high-grade
areas of the Lu¨tzow-Holm Complex, and concluded that two major phases of deforma-
tion were responsible for the dominant structures of the complex, but they did not deal
with pre-D+ structures. Recent studies have revealed features of pre-D+ structures that
indicate deformation during or just after peak metamorphism at Skallevikshalsen
(Kawakami and Ikeda, ,**.a) and the Ongul Islands (M. Ishikawa et al., +33.;
Kawakami and Ikeda, ,**.b).
The authors have analyzed structures in several localities over a wide range of
metamorphic grades, including Skallevikshalsen (Kawakami and Ikeda, ,**.a), the
Ongul Islands (Kawakami and Ikeda, ,**.b) and Akarui Point (Cape Akarui) (this
study). The present paper describes macro- to microstructures at Akarui Point formed
during di#erent phases of deformation, and discusses their timing relative to the
formation of large-scale folds and peak metamorphism. Combining these observations
with those in other localities, we will describe the structural features of the Lu¨tzow-
Holm Complex in general.
,. Outline of geology and metamorphism
Akarui Point lies on the Prince Olav Coast, East Antarctica, and corresponds to the
lowest-grade part of the transitional zone between amphibolite-facies and granulite-
facies sections of the Lu¨tzow-Holm Complex (Hiroi et al., +32-b; Shiraishi et al., +32.).
The transitional zone is characterized by the sporadic occurrence of orthopyroxene and
gedrite (Shiraishi et al., +32.). Pressure and temperature conditions in the transitional
zone were estimated as 1.,1./ kbar, 1/*C at Tenmondai Rock, +, km east of Akarui
Point (Hiroi et al., +32-b).
Akarui Point is composed mainly of biotite-hornblende maﬁc gneiss and felsic
gneiss that contains garnet, biotite and, locally, hornblende (Fig. +; Yanai et al., +32.).
Relict kyanite occurs as inclusions in garnet and plagioclase in pelitic gneisses where
sillimanite is stable in the matrix (Hiroi et al., +32-a). Garnet in ultramaﬁc rocks is
rimmed by symplectite composed of spinel, plagioclase and orthopyroxene (Yanai et al.,
+32.; Hiroi et al., +320). These features have been well explained by a clockwise P-T
path, similar to other areas of the complex, that includes a prograde transition from
kyanite-stable to sillimanite-stable conditions, followed by decompression that is respon-
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sible for breakdown of garnet (e.g., Hiroi et al., +320). Hiroi et al. (+331) detected
Ca-zoning in garnet and suggested that high-temperature conditions were of relatively
short duration, so that growth zoning was not homogenized by intracrystalline di#usion.
Yanai et al. (+32.) constructed a lithological map of the area, and recognized a
synform and two antiforms on a kilometre scale. These large-scale structures fold both
gneissic layers and mineral foliations, suggesting that the area underwent at least two
phases of deformation. We found calcite veins at the eastern (02,1+3S, .+,1/-
E) and western (02,1.,S, .+,0++E) ends of the fault described by Yanai et al.
(+32.) that trends ENE-WSW in the north of the area (Fig. +). The veins clearly cut
granitic-pegmatitic dykes that trend oblique to the foliations in the host gneisses. No
reaction textures between the veins and the wall rocks were detected in the ﬁeld,
suggesting that this fault formed under low-temperature conditions after metamor-
phism.
Fig. +. Geological map of Akarui Point after Yanai et al. (+32.), showing axial trace of the Akarui
Point Synform (A. Sf.) together with localities of outcrops described in this paper.
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-. Major and minor structures
The synform described by Yanai et al. (+32.) is easily detectable in aerial photo-
graphs (Plate + of Yanai et al., +32.), and is herein referred to as the Akarui Point
Synform. The synform has a subvertical axial plane that trends NW-SE, and the hinge
contains biotite-hornblende maﬁc gneiss with thin ultramaﬁc layers (Fig. +). On the
eastern limb of the Akarui Point Synform, a mineral foliation subparallel to the axial
plane strikes NW-SE and dip steeply SW.
Three phases of deformation were responsible for mesoscopic and microscopic
structures, and are denoted as Dm+, Dm and Dm+ in temporal order.
-.+. Dm+ structures
Dm+ structures include tight and intrafolial folds (Fm+), boudinage and mineral
foliations (Sm+). Sm+ is deﬁned by the preferred orientation of biotite and horn-
blende, subparallel to gneissic layers. Sm+ is axial planar to intrafolial Fm+ that is
locally developed in pelitic gneisses (Fig. ,a). Fm+ plunges gently SE. Sm+ strikes
NW-SE with steep dips towards the SW except in the hinge of the Akarui Point
Synform, where it has an ENE-WSW strike and gentle dips toward the SSE (Fig. -).
Some thin melanocratic layers have been boudinaged, with neck zones ﬁlled with
leucocratic rock that grades into adjacent leucocratic layers (Fig. ,b). Most boudins
are elongate parallel to compositional layers. Sm+ is curved into boudin necks (Fig.
,b). At the hinge of the Akarui Point Synform, leucocratic veins trend subparallel to
the later foliation (Sm, as described later) and clearly cut the boudin (Fig. ,c). These
features suggest that the boudinage is a Dm+ structure. Stretching lineations deﬁned
by the preferred orientation of sillimanite and hornblende have been recognized on Sm+
planes.
-.,. Dm structures
Dm structures include Fm folds that re-orient compositional layers and Sm+, and
locally developed Sm that are axial planar to Fm folds. Fm have similar orientations to
Fm+, and Sm strikes NW-SE with nearly a vertical dip (Fig. -). Sm is restricted to
relatively ﬁne-grained layers at Fm hinges (Fig. ,d). Leucocratic veins occur parallel to
Fm axial planes in the southwestern part of the area, near the axial trace of the Akarui
Point Synform (Fig. ,c, e). Crenulation lineation of Sm+ occurs locally parallel to Fm
axes.
Orientation of Sm ﬂuctuates considerably even in a narrow area (Fig. -). This
feature cannot be explained by Dm+ deformation described below. Competency
contrast may be responsible for the scattering in orientation of the locally developed
foliation.
-.-. Dm+ structures
A third deformation, Dm+, corresponds to local and open Fm+ folding of Dm
structures with a metre-scale wavelength (Fig. ,f). No axial planar foliation is
developed. The occurrence of Fm+ is sparse. Fm+ have axes plunging gently SW and
subvertical axial planes.
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Fig. ,. Mode of deformation of rocks at Akarui Point. a) Intrafolial folds developed in pelitic gneiss
layers. Axial planar foliation (Sm+) developed at the hinge of tight Fm+. b) Boudinage of
thin layers of hornblende-biotite maﬁc gneiss. Note that intervening parts are ﬁlled with
leucocratic rock continuous with adjacent felsic layers. c) Boudinage of maﬁc layers and
alignment of leucocratic seams oblique to compositional layers. d) Local development of
axial planar foliation Sm at the hinge of an Fm fold. e) Alignment of leucocratic veins
parallel to axial plane of an Fm fold. Note that a tight Fm+ fold with a core occupied by a
grey thin felsic layer is refolded by Fm. f) Local development of upright open Fm+. No
axial planar foliation is present. An Fm fold is visible in the right side of the photograph.
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-... Timing of the Akarui Point Synform
Figure - shows plots of structural data in four areas of Akarui Point, where data
were collected from several outcrops in each area. Two of the areas lie on the eastern
limb of the Akarui Point Synform and the other two are located along the fold axis of
the synform. The orientation of Sm+ poles lies on a great circle with a pole that
coincides with the orientation of Fm fold axes (Fig. -). No di#erence is detected
between the areas in the eastern limb and the hinge of the synform. Further, orienta-
tions of Fm axial planes consistently strike NW-SE with steep dips towards SW. The
deformation post-dating Dm, i.e., Dm+, is not responsible for the general orientation of
structures in the area. Considering these features along with the axial trend of the
Akarui Point Synform, we conclude that the Akarui Point Synform was formed during
Dm.
Fig. -. Plots of structural data on Schmidt’s nets, projected to the lower hemisphere.
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.. Chemical composition of biotite deﬁning Sm+ and Sm
Two samples, #I-*., and #I-*/2A, were examined to detect di#erences in the
chemical composition of biotite formed during Dm+ and Dm. Sample #I-*., is a
relatively ﬁne-grained biotite-hornblende maﬁc gneiss that was collected from the Fm
hinge shown in Fig. ,d. The sample contains Sm+ subparallel to compositional layers
Fig. .. Photomicrographs showing occurrence of Sm+ and Sm at the hinge of Fm folds.
a) Biotite-hornblende maﬁc gneiss from outcrop shown in Fig. ,d (#I-*.,).
b) Garnet-biotite pelitic gneiss from near the outcrop of Fig. ,f (#I-*/2A).
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together with Sm parallel to the axial plane of Fm. Both foliations are deﬁned by the
preferred orientation of biotite (Fig. .a). Sample #I-*/2A is a garnet-biotite gneiss
collected from the hinge of an Fm fold and contains biotite grains deﬁning Sm+ parallel
to compositional layers and Sm parallel to the axial plane of Fm (Fig. .b).
The chemical compositions of biotite were determined using a scanning electron
microscope (JEOL JSM-/2**LV) combined with a Link ISIS analytical system at
Kyushu University, under analytical conditions of /** pA beam current, ,* kV ac-
celerating voltage and +** s count-times. Figure / shows the composition of biotite
from the two samples with respect to Al vs. Mg/(FeMg) and Si vs. Ti. Compositions
of biotite deﬁning each foliation are the same in both samples.
/. Discussion
/.+. Temporal relations between deformation and metamorphism
Akarui Point lies in the transitional zone between amphibolite-facies and granulite-
facies metamorphism in the Lu¨tzow-Holm Complex. Temperatures as high as 1/*C
have been described in the lowest-grade part of the transitional zone at Tenmondai Rock
(Hiroi et al., +32-b). Hiroi et al. (+33/) described the occurrence of euhedral and
calcic plagioclase inclusions in garnet, indicative of partial melting in the lowest-grade
part of the complex at Sinnan Rocks. These features suggest that the rocks at Akarui
Point underwent metamorphism at temperatures above that of dehydration melting of
muscovite in the granitic system (e.g., Johannes and Holtz, +330). The leucocratic
veins that occur along the axial planes of both Fm+ and Fm (Fig. ,c, e), and ﬁll the
intervals between boudins formed during Dm+ (Fig. ,b) may, therefore, represent the
Fig. /. Chemical compositions of biotite from biotite-hornblende maﬁc (#I-*.,) and garnet-biotite
pelitic (#I-*/2A) samples, based on ,, oxygens. Biotite grains are divided into two groups
based on microscopic observation of association with Sm+ or Sm foliations.
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former presence of melt, suggesting that high-temperature conditions continued during
Dm+ and Dm. The identical compositions of biotite deﬁning Sm+ and Sm could be
explained in di#erent ways: chemical homogenization at high temperatures during Dm;
similar temperature conditions during Dm+ and Dm, and/or the rotation of biotite
grains deﬁning Sm+ into Sm. The last interpretation assumes plastic deformation of
surrounding minerals, which also requires relatively high temperatures. Therefore, all
three interpretations are consistent with the above conclusion.
Even though the metamorphic conditions during Dm+ are poorly constrained,
neither axial planar foliation at the hinge of Fm+ folds nor leucocratic veins contempo-
raneous to the formation of Dm+ structures were recognized, suggesting that Dm+ took
place at lower temperatures than Dm+ and Dm.
/.,. Overview of the structural features of the Lu¨tzow-Holm Complex
Shiraishi et al. (+32-) traced lithologic boundaries through the Lu¨tzow-Holm
Complex, and pointed out that the modes and phases of deformation along the Prince
Olav Coast are similar to those in Lu¨tzow-Holm Bay. They also discussed the temporal
relations between the phase of deformation and the peak of metamorphism. During
JARE-.., deformation structures were investigated at Akarui Point, Skallevikshalsen
(Kawakami and Ikeda, ,**.a) and the Ongul Islands (Kawakami and Ikeda, ,**.b), as
well as at Kasumi Rock, Skarvsnes, Skallen and Rundva˚gshetta. Compiling structural
data from these areas, we overview here the structural features of the Lu¨tzow-Holm
Complex from the lowest-grade to approximately highest-grade areas (Fig. 0), and
evaluate the validity of interpretations in Shiraishi et al. (+32-).
In each locality in Fig. 0, identiﬁcation of deformation stage is the same as that at
the Akarui Point. Figure 0 shows that the orientation of compositional layers and
foliations subparallel to them (Sm+) in each locality is controlled by Fm, since Fm axes
are parallel to the pole of a great circle deﬁned by the variation in Sm+ poles. In
addition, the orientations of Fm axes accord with the axial traces of macroscopic folds in
most localities (Yoshida et al., +310; Hiroi et al., +32-c; Nishida et al., +32.; Yanai et
al., +32.; Motoyoshi et al., +320). Based on these features, we consider that the folds
described in the geological maps correspond mostly to Fm, and that Fm corresponds to F+
of Shiraishi et al. (+32-).
The Fm axial traces were folded by folds with axes subparallel to Fm in the Ongul
Islands (M. Ishikawa et al., +33.) and highly oblique to Fm in Skarvsnes (T. Ishikawa
et al., +311). The orientation of Fm in Skarvsnes shows signiﬁcant variation (Fig. 0).
Furthermore, the orientations of Dm structures vary considerably across the Lu¨tzow-
Holm Complex (Fig. 0). However, the orientations of Dm+ structures at Akarui Point
are not consistent with the change in strike of subvertical Sm across the complex.
Another as yet unrecognized phase of deformation may account for these features.
Shiraishi et al. (+32-) considered that D+ (Dm of this study) was contemporaneous
with the peak of metamorphism, based mainly on the parallelism of mineral lineations
and major fold axes. However, recent studies have revealed that even Dm+ occurred
after peak metamorphism (e.g., Kawakami and Motoyoshi, ,**.; Kawakami and Ikeda,
,**.b). By taking the clockwise nature of the P-T path into account, it is likely that
Dm+ and Dm took place during the exhumation of the complex.
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0. Conclusions
The structural analysis of the Lu¨tzow-Holm Complex at Akarui Point and the
compilation of structural data from lowest- to highest-grade localities of the complex
lead to the following conclusions. Three phases of deformation are recognized at
Akarui Point, and are referred to as Dm+, Dm and Dm+ in temporal order. Dm+
produced a foliation composed of biotite and hornblende subparallel to compositional
layers and locally axial planar to isoclinal and intrafolial folds. Dm+ also produced
boudins with long axes subparallel to the axes of Fm+. The Dm phase corresponds to
the development of crenulation and axial planar foliations that trend NE-SW through-
out the area. The large scale Akarui Point Synform has an axis that plunges gently SE,
and is attributed to Dm. Dm+ structures involve a gentle folding without formation of
a foliation. The ﬁrst two phases of deformation are closely associated with the
segregation of melt veins and the formation of biotite of consistent composition. These
features suggest that the ﬁrst two phases of deformation took place at temperatures
above that of dehydration melting of muscovite in the granitic system.
The Dm+ and Dm phases took place throughout the complex at high temperatures
during exhumation. This conclusion stresses the importance of characterizing Dm+
and pre-Dm+ structures to elucidate the metamorphic evolution of the Lu¨tzow-Holm
Complex.
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